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JackO'

Diamonds.
Mutual Dramatic Co.

Makes a "Hit" in
the Presentation off

this Popular Drama.
The Globe takes pleasure in

saying flood thing! about Borne
Dramatic companies and it is
a MtlfM Off satisfaction to tiote
that three-fourth- s of the trave-
ling troups that visit our town
might do well to pattern after
home companies and save con-

siderable criticism.
We are safe in saying that

the hunch of amateurs who took
part in the presentation of
"Jack (V Diamonds" at the
hall last Saturday night, could
tour America from New York
to the Coast and win a home in
every town.

Tnomas Rampton as "Jack
0, Diamonds" and N. C. Mort-ense- n

as Daniel Peabody, the
whole-soule- d gambler, couldn't
be beat by professionals of a
half life time expenence and
whoever8awa"bum,""tramp,,
or "tender-foot- " that could
hold a candle to Old Pop, the
Outcast, as representen by M.
M. Rampton, the whirlwind.

Now, Felix Baird isn't to be
sneered at as a villian, and he
certainly made a cracker-jac- k

J as a lover and we wonldn't
blame any girl for running away
With him. Talk about your old

I Mexican Greasers,why,wo hard-
ly knew Fred Rogers and ed

that we were down in
Texas uear the Mexican line.
A Florida "Coon," well Baxter
must have been there on a
mission or did a whole lot of
practicing. As a bar tender
and landlord, he certainly knew
how to run the business and set
up the drinks. Hay, that Old
Maid Cordelia was a "hummer."
Whoever thought Alice Orover
liked the men so well as to allow
a fellow like Peabody to hug
hor. She enjoyed being hugged,

too, but it took Mr. Peabody an
awful long time to convert her,
but his patience proved an ever-
lasting reward. Speaking seri-
ously, Mrs. J. R. Kennard as
Annie Dennisen, the falsely
accused wife, certainly played
her roll in splendid style and
was ably supported by her
daughters 1st, Miss Lucile
Leaf as Little Leona and later
Mrs. Geo. F. (J rover as Leona
Diamond.

A crowded house greeted the
company both at the afternoon
matinee and the evening per-
formance. Kvery reserved seat
for the evening performance
was sold at 4 p. m' in the after-
noon.

The company presented the
same play at Plymouth last
night and will reproduce the
show here next Monday night
for the benefit of the Garland
Amusement hall. WidowB and
Missionaries' wives go in free.
Tuesday night, March 15th, the
company goes to Bothwell to
play to a crowded house. We
hope the company will take the
show to Brigham and Malad.

Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Does
your cough annoy you at night ,

and do you raise mucus in the
morning! Do you .want relief f
If so, take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and you will be pleaded.
Sold by All Dealers.

New Manager ffor
Studebaker Bros. Co.
W. H. Stevenson, auditor of

Studebaker Bros. Co., spent
most of this week in Garland and
in company with Ed. C.
Wheatly, local muuager, has
been busily eugaged in auditing
the bookR of the firm.

We were informed that a
change in the local management
of the company will be made
soon and ,J. F. Owens will be
appointed as local manager to
succeed Ed. Wheatley, who is
to receive a promotion.

Isssssssi a I
I Your Best Friend I

'. In tinw of no) FAT faftuk account It will mUi.4 by you vban all otWs fail. The way
I to aaqnlf thla tat account ia to begin dapoaKina- - and kaap at rt. ProaapttMaa, ooartaay and

cartful attention to the wanta of (to caatomera are aome of the featsroe of the Raafneta
I Policy Of thla Bank.

E4B A Bank Book in Your Name
I leaned by thla Nankin Houae. entitle you to every euurmiiam-- of modem banking.

I
When opening a hank account, you want a sa.fr bank. uvuluitly located-o- ne whoa

1 conatant endeavor la to arrve you beat On tlieae linen we invito poor wit.

THE DANK OP GARLAND.
I I

Moaiah Bvaiis, President Eliaa A. Smith, nt If. D. Bvana, Caahier

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invariably bring
relief to women suffering from
chronic constipation, headache
biliourness, dizziness, sallow-ues- s

of the skin and dyspepsia.
Sold by All Dealers.

WILL
YOU COME?

A cordial invitation is extended to you. M
personally, to open an account at this M
brink. You can start with any amount M
you wish from $1.00 up. M

When you are once started with us M
and fully realize the advantages off a M
bank account real, actual advantages M
to you we feel sure that you will build M
up the account. M

WHY NOT MAKE THE START NOW? H
State Bank of Brigham City. H

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION AND CONTROL. M

Armour's laundry soap 35

bars for $1.00. Where? Bootho's
Does it pay you to have your
laundry soap delivered. It

Stubborn As Mute stai H
are liver ttldh'r-,n"D- , HH... i mm Juu'orwels sometimes; H
seem to balk without cause. flfl
Then there's trouble ioss of M
appetite Indigestion, Nervous- - WM
ness, Despondency, Headache. M
But such troubles fly before Dr. M
King's New Life Pills, the fl
world's best Stomach and Liver M
remedy. So easy. '.'.'. at All M
Druggists. jB

See "Jack O' Diamonds" Monday Night, March 14th, for the Benefit of the Hall. I

Overdrafts.
The banks of Box Elder County

have issued the following to
their patrons for the furtherance
of sound banking:
TO OUR PATRONS:

In conformity with an almost
universal custom, and for the
furtherance of a sound banking
policy, the undersigned banks
of Box Elder county, on and
after April 1st, 1910, will not
honor checks that will overdraw
any of our depositor's accounts.

Very Respectfully,
1st Nat. Bank of Brigham City.
State Bank of Brighani City.
Cole Banking Company.
Bank of Garland.

Married in
Los Angeles.

The marriage of Misss Sarah
Fowler and David I Squint
was solemnized at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. E. .1. Moore of
Los Angeles, California, Mon-day,Fehrua- ry

L'8th, Rev. Hugh
K. Walker of the Presbyterian1
church nlhViating.

The rooms of Mrs. Moore's
pretty little home were decorat-
ed in pink and white carnations

land smilax. Mrs. W. P. Eton,
formerly of this city, assisted
in the decorations and Elder
Jos II. Kirkham and companion,
furnished the music for the oc-

casion. The hride was hand-
somely attired in cream surge

j trimmed in gold, and wore
orange hlossoms that were eon-trihut- ed

hy an aunt of Mrs. Gal-pi- n

ofTremonton. The best man
was Edwin Moore, a cousin of
Miss Fowler, and the bride's
maid was Miss Lora Catell of
Pasadena.

A host of friends of the young
couple were present and 'mid
showers of rice the newly wed-
ded pair received hearty con-
gratulations and best wishes
from all present. Delicate re-

freshments were served.
Miss Fowler, who is the daugh-

ter of Mrs. J. C. Wheelon of this
city, is a very popular young
lady who ia well and favorably
known.

The groom is a popular young
conductor of the O. S. L. R. R.
Co., and formerly resided in
Brigham City, where he has
many friends.

The young couple are expect-
ed home in a few days and will
be at home to their many friends
after March 15th, at Ogden,
Utah.

The Globe unites with their
many friends in wishing them
peace, happiness and prosperty.

St. Elmo
as presented by Lorch & Sutton
at the Garland Opera House
Thursday night, was one of the
best high-clas- s performances
that has visited our city this
season. We congratulate the
Opera House managenent for
booking this splendid company
that has given the theatre going
public full value for their money
even though the prices were
higher than usual.

The house was well filled.
You may rest assured that

when you see Lorch & Sutton
on the bill boards, that a guar-
anteed attraction is in store for
yon.

The advance Bale for 4i A Ser-
vant of the Ijflw" presented by
the company last night was
good . We went to press prior to
the production, but are confident
that the play and the company
both gave entire satisfaction.

The papers of the state have
lots of good things to m
dernifijf ftCft8, productions.

Will Garland Hold
the Rural Route?

5V. J. Bradley, Uncle Sam's
rural route inspector, was here
last week investigating the mat-
ter concerning the rural route
from this city to Stone Idaho.
Malad is after the route, Tre-
monton is pulling for it, Gar-
land has it at present, but will
she hold it? Ofcourse Garland,
the central city and the metro-
polis of the Bear River Valley,
is the most desirable place for
the headquarters of this route
and why any change should be
made is a puzzler. Double the
ammount of people receive ser-
vice over the present route than
the change would give and we
sincerely hope the route will re-

main from Garland to Stone.
The bids for carrying the mail

will have considerable to do in
matter, but we feel confident
that Garland will win out.

S. S. Convention.
For the Sunday School Con-

vention to bo held in Brigham
tomorrow (Sunday,) a special
train via the Malad Valley
branch will be run as follows:
Leaves Garland Saturday at
4:40 p. m; returning, leaves
Brigham at 9:.'I0 o'clock Sun-
day night.

La 9. C G
The members of the Ladies4

Self-Cultu- re Cldb met at the
home of Mrs. May Fife Thurs-
day afternoon of this week.
Prest. Celia M. Grove, presid-
ed. The roll call showed 11

members and the following
visitors in attendance: Mes-dam- es

Phebe Jensen, Minnie
Boyd and Fay Mortenseu.

A communication was read
from the Bay View Woman's
Reading Club of Detroit, Mich.,
asking the L. S. C. C. to sub-
scribe for the historical reading
course issued by said club.

aiatter referred to reading ctZj
mittee.

Mesdaraes Lettie Lant and
Hilda Nordquist read "The
Silber Buckle" to the members.

Delicious refreshments were
served and the club adjourned
for two weeks to meet at the
home of Mrs. Hilda Nordquist.

Marshal Mortensen M

Grows an Arm. H
It's wonderful to record, but H

trno nevertheless. If you don't Wm
believe it there's just enough WM

Missouri in ye editor to show M
you. M

We were coming down the M
street the other day and saw a M
man walking in front of us who M
looked like our eity marshal, 9
only that he had to arms instead M
of but one. We thought at firet M
it was Mortensen's twin brother M
and was about to scrape up an M
acquaintance with him, when M
he turned around and said: M
"How does it lookf" To our M
surprise he had grown a fine M
arm that was just as natural as M
life and we had to look twice to M
tell it was our jolly marshal. Of M
course the arm is a product of M
Philadelphia, but we take plea-- BJ
sure in congratulating Mr. M
Mortenseu in securing this new M
improvement in his phisique. M

Married in Salt Lake. H
Miss Pearl Wallis of Mount H

Pleasant, sister of Joseph H. M
Wallis and Mrs. T. H. Edwards fl
of this city, became the bride M
of Mr. Parley Roselove of Mt. M
Pleasant Wednesday of last M
week, the ceremooy having been M
performed in Salt Lake. The M
young couple visited relatives M
here the fore part of this week M
and returned Tuesday to Mt. M
Pleasant where they will make M
their future home. H

The Moving H
Picture Show. H

Good sized crowds have turn- - M
ed out every night this week to H
witness the excellent programs M
that have been presented by H
the Clement Moving Picture 9
Show at the Manausa hall. H
The programs presented have H
htghly entertained the public B
and given entire satisfaction. nV
If yon want to spend a pleasant M
evening, just "drop in" some M
night and take in the Moving M
Picture Show. Bl


